
INTERNAL: PowerPay - Troubleshooting Errors Caused By Firewalls
Article Number:32902
Applies To: Power Pay 4.X And PowerPay 5.0

When troubleshooting anti-virus and firewall programs affecting Power Pay, some offices prefer to exclude specific files and ports rather than whole folders 
or turning the firewall off.

Some of the errors that may be caused by a firewall blocking the connection between a Power Pay Client and the Power Pay Server include, but are not limited to, the following:

SQL Username or Password is Invalid

SQL Server Does Not Exist or Access Denied

There is a problem with your SQL database

There is a Problem with the Database Name in powerpaysettings.xml

A Communication Issue is Preventing PowerPay From Opening at this Time

An Error Ocurred While Establishing a Connection to the Server (SQL 2005)

No Connection Could Be Made Because the Target Machine Actively Refused it

Solution

There are 5 programs and 3 ports that when excluded, resolve the majority of anti-virus or firewall issues:

These are the programs that need to be excluded. Note that the following locations are defaults and could have been changed (With PowerPay 5.0 you will not need the Active-Charge.exe) :

Power Pay.exe - located in C:\Program Files\Dentrix\PowerPay\
Ledger.exe -  located in C:\Program Files\Dentrix\
Active-Charge.exe -  located in C:\Program Files\Active-Charge\
Sqlagent.exe -  in C:\Program Files\PMTS\MSSQL$PMTS\Binn\
Sqlservr.exe -  in C:\Program Files\PMTS\MSSQL$PMTS\Binn\

Now for the ports. To get the first TCP/IP port:

1. Click the "Start" button, then click "Run." Type SVRNETCN, then hit "Enter." You'll see this window appear:

2. In the dropdown menu for "Instance(s) on this server," select the PMTS instance (****/PMTS).
3. Under "Enabled protocols," select TCP/IP and then click on Properties. 
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The "Default port" number that appears here is the first port that needs to be added to your firewall exceptions. (Note:  make sure that you hit "Cancel" to get out of this area. If you hit "OK" it will make

you reboot.)

The second TCP/IP port is 1433

The third port is UDP Port 1434

With certain firewalls (example Netgear ProSecure) host exceptions need to be added. Verify that vxn.datawire.net is added as an allowed host.

There is also a port that PowerPay uses to write the transaction to the Ledger. It may be necessary to add this one as well.

You can find this by clicking "Start," then "Run" and typing svrnetcn and clicking "OK."

It can be found in the registry:

1)   Hkey_Currect_User / Software / Dentrix Dental Systems Inc. / Power Pay / (choose the version you are using) / and then at the end of the IP address*.  

Example : "tcp://127.0.0.1:1609/C:_Program Files_Dentrix_PowerPay_PowerPay.exe".  It is the 1609.

Additional Info: The office is responsible for properly configuring the anti-virus and firewall systems. Support can provide the recommended file names to be 
excluded but should really leave it up to the customer to arrange for the file and port exclusions. If necessary, refer the office to their hardware tech.

Solution

If you would like to learn more about the products offered by eServices, please visit http://www.nationalinfo.com.
The information contained in this Knowledgebase is subject to the Terms of Use
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